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ABSTRACT

A description is given of Seiulus eliahuswirskii n.sp., a predaceous mite found on Quercus sp. in
Sicily.
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INTRODUCTION

During a survey on phytoseiid mites living on oak, many species were collected (Ragusa Di Chiara,
Tsolakis and Russo, 1991); among them the new species of Seiulus described here was found.
Mites were kept in 70% alcohol, cleared in Nesbitt's solution. and mounted in Hoyer's fluid.
The setal terminology by Rowell, Chant and Hansell (1978) was followed.
This work has been carried out in the context of the PF MAF Program "Biological and
integrated control against pests of crops and forests," working group: Biological Control.
Seiulus eliahuswirskii n. sp.
(Figs. 1-6)
Female
Dorsal shield (Fig.l) thick, strongly ornamented with irregular polygonal cells, the ones included between setae j6 and setae J2 almost squarish in shape. The shield is meriadenique; the
adenotaxy is bideficient (gd4 and gd5 absent). Dorsal lateral setae, besides S5, are long; all setae
are more or less serrated. Setae S4 and Z4 and setae s4, s6, Z1 almost equal. Segments z4-gd2-j5
and S2-gd8-Z4 nearly straight; segments j3-gdl-z2 and s6-gd6-Zl acute angled, the solenos- tome
being equidistant from the setae. Solenostome gd8 anteroparaxial to Z4; solenostome gd9 very
close to S5.
All the solenostomes are punctiform, very small and sometimes difficult to be located.
Poroides as well as some muscle marks are not visible. Peritreme is entire and its apex reaches
almost the bases of setae j 1.
Ventral shields (Fig. 2a, b, c). Sternal scutum (Fig. 2a) almost as long as wide, carrying 2 pairs
of setae and 1 pair of poroides, smooth with few striae on its anterior part; the posterior margin is
waved and is not showing the 2 big lateral lobes. Setae V3 as well as poroides pv2 tylochore
located on small platelets.
Epyginium (Fig. 2b) with a slight convex posterior margin; slightly wider than opisthogastral
shield; it is larger on its posterior part after the point of insertion of the setae. Genital sigilla of the
4th and 5th pairs are linear, the one of the 6th pair (sgpa) free, almost equidistant from setae ZV1
and JV1; segment ZV1-sgpa-JVl obtuse angled.

